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WHIPFÎSO TOST

The Very Tain* to 8to> Wife Renter«,Thinks Atiente,
Atlante. Mfcy 7.-The city polite

court way te compelled to considerthe establishment ot a Whippiest poet]for wire-beaters, if more Ana* and
sentences do pot soon put a stop to the
practice in Atlanta.
Yesterday three rfyfrgmt man

¿rraf*n*«i and focad saiUy of <

SDd tnJbjlJNM»t^.R vai'ii

rator, was ons of the principe
fcta yesterday. MU*ni ^waa^bMd,ivr-miroWcm* nts ^pretty mt?
Ia*t Uamdkv nlciii ami acm*

over to the state coutts on a charas!
of wîfetieattng and aassuMoK a neigh,bor who heard afr«. Milam's screams
and went io her assistance.
In another case, that of *, J. 8trat~jham, th« wife who had been beaton,

appeared in the court to plead fo£]îjn££jcy towards "h tr husband whom she

: J; M. Uss WSW, S. Mauîdls. *fA\known business men of Kaapley, were
in Anderson yesterday.

J. C, Cothn-- »f Charlotte was In
the city yesterday, a guest at th.«
Chiquola hotel.

.y?*2fe K- 'Humbert baa returned from
where fce went to attend

»Xm»i*lng or tho Monea áPátí: Library

Ci, 3. Mooro of tho Columbia State
has been epesdieg the part ÏSSÈ d-rr.
ia the city, ne says "Anderson Is MyTown."

William L, Moore of Greenville was
In tho cliy yesterday for a few hours.
J. A. Brock"has been spending a few

days in Hones Path with friends and

M. B. Clinksoales of Bite West was
among the visitors to spend yestarday
in the city.
W. c. Davenport of Piercetown was

lp the city yesterday for a few.' honre.
Mr. and, Mrs. W. C. Giiea of Town,

villa were shopping io the *itty yester¬
day.

l*rank Kidd of Hartwell. Qa, spent
yesterday in the city with friends.

Dr, C. L. Guyton of Piereetown
spent part of yesterday in the city
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S mrî who didn't ovo» appear at lp*PollTand who l" many instances ar,
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Fake Advertising
Munt Be Prohibited.
The Ad Club department of the An¬

derson chamber of commerce yester¬day received a copy of House bill No.
1380%; introduced in Congress by Rep.reaentatlve Stevens of New Hampshire.The object of this bill, la to place a han
on fake advertising

'

schemes and l»:ta said that the bill will probably n* :*.
This hill 'i-M a local interest bejauoe
of thc fact that W. L.Brissey.>repre¬
senting the Anooraon Ad Club at(he; last convention in Ballimore.' wasOhe of its strongest supporters and ad¬
vocated the enactment of such a law.

It íé worthy of note that the ."?.ham-
her of commerce, daring the last tijreedays, has' succeeded in stampting out
three fake advertising, schemes in An.
dnrson. This work should certainly ho
appreciated by Anderson merchants
and Anderson business men

-.-o-
Anderson Will Se
Well Represented.
Anderson will be well representedwhen the Southern Commercial Secre.

taries gather for the annual meeting,
to be held this year in Vteksburg^hjlss,
~- 4. r. âûû 0. Cnpt. TTjiiiaui
Laughlin and Hon. j. S.. Fowler «ra
now plannmg for the trip, these gen¬
tlemen to be the guests bf Capt.Laughlln'r, relatives in Vicksburg, Ind
Porter A. Whaley, aeerotary of the
Anderson chamber pf commerce, is
slated fer as address ot im z-

Mr, Whaley is to speak on the topic,''ValMe of a Retail Merchants' Associa,
tloti-Should it he Affiliated With or
Independont o Rho General Orga^í|á»:tlon?" and this address will be one
of the principal events of Friday, ¿uneRQVâTOlivwing. the conclusion of this
convention Capt Laughlin and. Mr.
Fowler wili go to New Orleans for a
'Ws^HjjKstny, making tho tri» hy boat
from Vicksburg.

Fan&«ï'rgvd;To
i Altftud 4iame.
The basabali fans In Anderson aro

yrgod to remember that the athletic |association ot thc Anderson High]school is now. facing e^nkrupwsy amVlt the attendance for.'today's ífamo ia
not better tban it has been for the last.f#W days lt will sound the death knellfor baseball in this" cityl so far aa

rd concerned,
lion to ne, staged ÎOIB aiternoon
igalnsf the Furmnn Fittlug School ofInlréeuville should b** e* good.-one ?n<*
it ls the duty of the local fans"to fturn out and help encourage the local ischool.. The game wilt be singed at
JUDO Vista park and will ho called
jmytly at 4 o'elock.

-o-
oj Scouts ">
te Parnlsh Aid.
Tho organization of a patrol af the

3oy Scouts of America, to assist in
the work of taking care of. the Veto!
ans during the reunion acre, will make.he handling of tho situation much
more simple tban .it has herittofdre
poen. Already 16 boys "nave neon e»-

?eplled and thoy nre hard at work, gt:,
(lng ready for the coming «von ;.
M. Barnett, secretary' o
A.. has jsrdered tb* nntf:

idvantage when the reur

flea. Reed I»
Enjoying Trip,
A letter waa received In Anderson

yesterday from Oe«. Gr A, Reed,
in -Atlanta, in which Gen. R*ed urprshat Anderson people make-ovary poa»
ilble préparation-for taking ears «rf th
Jonfederate. vétérans when they cern
ier* on May VI Gen. Reed has been
n Atlanta .for grand opera, put h¡?8
now gone to Jacksonville for tho rc->
inion. He ls stopping at Aragon fco-
e! thure and is meeting many of his.
dd friends. Before returning tc An¬
derson he will again visit Atlanta, this
Imo for tho Snrlnera p&*«de,

^¿fe Animal
ls Seen Uer*.
No Circuí ha* como to

within tr^ last few days, no'far
% (iUTTu, ÎJTIÎ the appearance on

ÏVIapcfrn ?
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Sesee Hall «ni
Splendid «ala.
Anderson was visited yesterday af-1

Kernoon at 12:30 by a splendid rain I
and some bail. The rain fell la sheets-
for a time and was accompanied by I
lan electrical disturbance but the stormi
feras ot short duration. Although the I
hail fell in ouantitles in some parts of
thc county, it is act though*, that any
considerable damage was dono;, The
farmers of all the County werorWeUjpleased with the help that w}U ho dope¡the growing crops and it was .ft&pja relief to the people In tho., towns,
since the dust for the last few days
has been very unpleaBan t.

Horse Show Is -

°

Growing Better.
A number of Anderson people went

to Greenville last'night tor the-Green,
ville' Horse 'Show-, whieb ts decidedly
the event of the week in this imme¬
diate seeilon. Thé horse show has the
finest, display of horse flesh this year
ever shown in the 8tate and it is con¬
sidered remarkable that the attend¬
ance is poorer than it has over bean.
The Anderson people making thc trip

mgm went on a special tram, re¬
turning to the'city at a late hour.

Negro Suffered
Painful Injertes.

- While driving his automobile down
East Orr, street 'yesterday afteraonáj
Frank Burnss struck a negro an«:w-|fliCLid painful brui-.es on the; pede
train. 'The driver was not ranniagfl
thp. machin'? at A rapid rate but Just
*fc1tne time the rain was falling heav
Uy and the negro had bis timbrel!
placed BO that he did ¿ot Bee or hea
the approaching' vehicle. His nam
could oo.t ho !earhe£ but it was sal
hy those who collected around him awl
ter. tly> accident that he sustained
nothing worse than painful 'Brahma..

Dal*t? Cdjíes ?~r~*~~~
To-morrow.
Pntlathea Class of the First

Baptist Church will hojd one of its
week-end cake sates tomorrow after¬
noon. Thev cakes will be offered at
tho Olympia Ice Cream parlor and
judging from the patronage ps the'last
few sales, the proceeds realized to*
morrow will bo large. Aside from the
cause for wûi u.
laboring, the public should petro
these sales Docaúsó the cakes are real.

Delegation Prom
Il ero Ta 6t»enrlile-
Ahout 10 or 12 Anderson opnnty fóu

ere, headed by Sheriff Joe M. H. Ash¬
ley, W3nt to Ui-eenvllle last night
attend the political rally held in tl
city. Gov. Blesse, John L. McLuuiin
ami Sam Nichols wcro tho princi¬
pal speakers of the evening. 'I ¡ie
local delegation extondod an invitation
to the Governor to come to Anderson
and deliver a speech some time !n the
nûar future. r

Unny Autos In
City and County.-All tola there are 718 automobiles

Hi ¿\Y*ú&i ^iïiï.uy ;¿í'COVOííi.g

Those oars have been bought at an
average'"rate of lfiO par year, as fol¬
lows: in >mi thar* ,were 16 S cain
purchased; in 1912, m cara, in 1915.,
Itd and for taja first four, mav ths pl J
1914 have hean IT ears purchased*.
Kn alt' the State there are 1&.600 ,n« -

Wmobttfcs in BBC, with Anderson
among the conn tit
sat number otVei
eonnty ha» thc rec
alimber of buzz cs
ty boasting of oki
»ll the county.
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The report ot ti
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D SIOBKOWI> ARAÏ>A' THE *JkWt °P
101 Bison. A thrilling 2 reel Mexl-

can urama full of sensations and one
that will hold your Itèrent from be¬
ginning to end. Featuring Cleo Madi¬
son and Wilfred Lucas
A NARROW SQUEAK-

Joker. A? side splitting comedy in
which a-haunting spirit proves to be
n sick pig
FOURTH REC!« TO BR SELECTED
(inning tomorrow."WOK. jK TKE

?0UR MUTUAL GIRL** No IS.
Coming next Tuesday ^WitXT.

Wffl THE 61BL OlPaÈYSTEBÏ" the
second installment '

Coming ;next Wednesday '* *iOVE%AND VENGEANCE*8 reel -âtertefe] "

;TMf .«* Ford %rJW»Jprst great *

comedy release with" the Universal.

.THEATRE
TöDAT'S PROGRAM.

THE 0EÎSHA-
Kay-Uee. A two reel feature with

Ramona Radcliffe, Isurl Aoki and
Frank Barrago lg this, romantic and
tragic jitory^of^ the Orient.
xnZ ?ASSïKtî Oï7 SSS?-

Keystone. A yiddish comedy boil--
jpg'With fun.
FOURTH KEEL TO BE SELECTED
Coming tomorrow. -THE 4'OLOSEL'S

ORDERLY?? i X>omino, war, drama. Al¬
so "A FIGHT-FDR A'VffiMOlTV 8
re*l gripping and ibriHing - Warner
feature.

in two .dg roms.. iFoartl
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